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Mr. MeLennan in thé Chair. *

ih tiio 
in this

i etMid

V«# ’ Hon MrlMx.wri
li> : Byfure Hwt paragraph ie agreed imy urrnngcmenl h1
IM hi'^qnm slnlnnr....  given ,\t lojof young stock ?
sutlWre referred to\ llie KsovlU-nny Hen Mr Bftfc«t
til»U ut the sel endvr wliivh the 
»«H sohl rou plwdgv.l the Colony

fl ixth paragraph.
-Commit ! Hon
ig o* At A i 

Sw’ihrf 
*• of tssysVe*

the new hsrrsrks. _ , . . . . ltlU , A^*cr
wr. . . j mihincl He* Mr Voire movtd in amtndtnstil thsl the ttul 1UH J* |0 glien. Mr. Davie» then submitted S resoieltos |hel ^ t^ree m„n,he, ne the uwr |i m»de iW m,g|

ceruin alterations in the Uriff. *** Pnnc'jT ®l oUrotsd to the iut.oducticn oflha bttl-wmwl>v that ilwa nirrâ<fce ,uvt c6et * ,««14 Urger earn then wee reeheed
whs the Ireyinff olsdtittr efone ehiUmg <n apVroplielu>n of roeney. end should therefore here on- , tWi M|, ol the old Urraek. end the lend together.
on every bsmleffionr imported from voimlr.ee not re- T eommUtH 0#,wh.d«, t« eoeordnnce with the , «... .---------- »-. -:.k.....
eiprocsting with thie lelsnd. On the subject s constitutional mode of pt«~——.

" ‘ ---------- -------------Uto vitondvd do- A  ̂thc* eneued. when it woe ceotended by the »ut>-
porter, of the motive to go into committee, thet the bill only

evi-eworisliene for en 
r litre.*, Nk» we k*ow thet tho new

To do M wMlil bo “ couuting tlie 
. hick.a* before they art lintehed," but efler the 
vou»l Mock accumulate, they will be distributed to 
the different Coe»tiee, uni 1 trust thet 
bo ilo.K te ike whale lileed.

Hou i\tr IUusay : We beer eomethiug «bout tho 
stock on llw model term, but 1 wee waiting to hear

, the
Mousey, April 1* 
Council weited upon

elon oak piece, which will epnetr in the cm 
the hM veeeWfre Wt. lhen .greed to

Tho roeolMion pUvmg th* whole of the revenues of 
the Colony tt the depose! of Ike Government, for Bib 
lerr defen,VI, »et him efreed to in Committee.

tfm whfeh progVeee wee reported.
lloeie eiljouineJ. rgmer. ApHl fO.‘

be*. Ur. De wee roperted te the Hew Mverel reeo- 
letione «greed te in Oewwillee ef Bepply. Seid reeo-
IA|Un.lur Uegwortk prelented to tlie Hew Aw the 
Mimeter end-ottere of bon.hew Presbytérien Church, e 
petition eekieg tor he Act ef Ineorperet ion. Referred 
ie Committee ee Prieele Bille.

Ile*. Soliciter Gene eel presented ted retd e potmen 
t em Inhebitente ef King'. Coenty, teeehlng the 
eitg ot eempellbig partira hoeing Mill Dome *• or»»» 
Weele Uetee or Slips, euiiebie 1er Hosting Ifffe 
tier threegh the eeme ; end to reuse eeid Waste Gatos 
te he opened when required, on the pejrmeet of e mtll 
lee hp those requiring the w of the eeme. Referred to 
e Committee el the whole lleuee te report therton.

Hen. Mr .Colon presented h petition of the inhebitenti 
ef Meaberv School Ui.tiicl, but 4ft. selling faith their 
inability In keep outs their school, owing lo ins smsll 
«ember of ehUdree io that DieUkt. I'etilieu hoeing re- 
ferew to the greeting of money, wee ordered te be

Met. hlr. Coles prwnted a petition from J.R.Boirhe, 
je»., end others, towelling I lie ereclioe el o wherl. Or
dered to he laid on the telle.

Hon Mr Coles eshed for the detailed eccoenl. touch 
log the eepeedilere ef one tkoosend poendt toward, te* 
Volunteer Movement lest year.

Hon Imeder of the flovcrement in reply isul the »c- 
eoeeta alluded te vroold be Imiei on the lahlt.

iis». Mr. jUstiss submitlei the Usvsnuo Bill lor to* 
current resr. tUceired end read ; sr.d the rule touch
ing Iks second reeding ef s Bill without the esusl notice, 
having been suspended, the hill was read a second timr 
nnd cuminiUed to â CsémlUM of the whole lloeso. Mi 
ÏM in the Chair.

After some lime spent in Committee, the Bill wee re
ported agreed is without any amendment, end orderet
'*Mr CoeroTpreienled • ptliUen from cerleie inliebil 
ante of the Western nation of Prince Countr. touching 
the destruction of sheep by dog, running at large. Tm 
bon. lumber, in submitting the petition, observed that 
let the peet two or three yeore large numbers el ,hee| 
lied hew» destroyed in that perl of the Coontr by dog», 
end that détins the past rear tho number of valuable 
animale ee derirorrd had greatly incrcsmd. The said 
petitioners ttfayoa for the protection of that valuable an- 
imtl from the wages thee committed.

Ordered Ie he referred lo A Committee lo report
'^HmTcoI Of*y submitted » petition from the Minister 
end Rider, ef 81. JeWe Church. Uelfeel, «eking for u 
• Iteration In their let of Incorporation, of the lime fei 
holding their Annuel Meeting for the election of Try. 
tcce. 'bocoired, rood, end referred to CommitUo.

Hen Mr Mcliechea prwnted a petition from direr* 
inhabitant» ot Ber Portons, preying for the appointment 
of » Commiteion Tor the perpoee of e.eee.ing damage, 
that might he eeaUieed tr parties through whose farm. 
« rond would be opened, leading to the .here of Howe 
Hay j and alee t eubocriplion lut aecompaeymg the (aid 
iwtitloa. towards the ereetlon of • wharf el the fermion, 
of said rend.

Ordered fe he laid on the table
Han Cal Gray enUmitted a LUI In amend tho laeorpo- 

ratioa Act of 81. John', Chureh, chaagiag the time of 
Iteldfag enneil meeting, of tbit body from the *«« 
Tender in .1 «entry te the first Meedej m Auguit. Dill 
receive! rad raid.

and tlie additional appropriation ha. been made without „„ —------------- - — -
the 'jonieiit of tbe l.rgi.leturo. At the timo the e* i .uutetliidg about the farm iteelf. I seul le.t yee.r that

“ f did out believe in a ,'uodel farm. Altnationi hare hwe. paited to authoriio the .tie el the old berrtrh». it 
wee .teted end understood that ike interest of tho moneyeonteuipl.ted the tnuishtring « plewng of wrt... uio,.,. «•“2* uf *• '***■ *■" ** lhOTt-,rv’ “ ‘ppre' ifci52S£^£X& *« the meinteueiii'e

prfettee.
After which the Uouee divided ee follow.—
Fov the amendment ef the Hon Mr Coles—Uoa. Colee. 

Whelan, Laird, Thornton. Werhetton, Kelly, Measley i 
Memre. lfowot. Ilewlen, (Talker. Conroy—11.

Against it— Hon. Pope, Keye, bevies. McKechmt. Seltet- 
tor Ueneral, Longworth, Urey i Mvesri. Mmitgoiaety, Me- 
ben nan, Ovsen, buneen, Tee, Brechee, Ueeleio—U.

The hill woe then committed to e committee of the whole, 
and reported agreed te. . .

Hon Mr Longworth submitted the hill to incorporate the 
Pitebt teriae Church at Uenshew.

Referred te committee to report thereon.
Mr Breckon introduced e bill to incorporate e W oollen 

Feelary in Charlottetown.
Heed end referred to Committee. . .
Reported front committee, reed t emend time end ordered
•*y submitted e bill te ineorporete the Church 

'at Cteeumpec.
Reed earl agreed to.
The House, el a later hour, wetted ee hit Kaeelleney et 

the her of the Ceueetl Chemi.iv. whve he l.eellenry wee 
pi eased to give hie urnil to the Re venue Act far the e er
rent year, which had peeeed both beeoelieeof the Lereltlure 
with unprecedented despatch. ” , , . -,

The following ie n list of the «Iterations in the Unit for 
the current year—corned by the ebrogetion of the Ueeipre- 
•Uy Treaty, vis.—
Pitch, tar ond rosin, Two pe. cent. .
Leather, ef ell kinds, (ncept sole leather,) reduced from 

Su end o quarter per cent, to Five.
Rice, Fire per cent.
fruits end Vegetables, undiied. Five per cent.
Bar end Spring Steel, Five per cent, 
aypeora, ground and ueground, Five pet cent.
Butter, the ewt., Ten chilling!.
Breed, ship end pilot, the 100lbs., one skilling.
Heron, the ewt., Tee «hilling..
Beef, tlie bertef, SI* «hillings.
Flour » beetee end rye, end Cornmeel, the heeeel. «ne ehll- 

lieg aed til peneo. - 
tern., the cart.. Ten ehilliege. 

laid, the ewt.. Ten «hillings.
Onions, the lOOIbe., Three ehidinge.
Pork, the barrel. Sia shilling!.
fobeeeo, unmanufactured, the lb., Three ponce t—duty 

seme to he leeied en the queatity imported, without 
any deduction for stoma. , , - , j

The eevvrel ert ie las above enmneretssl. being the grewtli 
>r preduclieu ef the Uritieh l’ruvieiee, ebell bo «serai 
l'rnm the duty Imposed as above, when Imported direct I 
my of the Mud Piovincee rvciprocatiag with thie Iiltm 
House eUjvurnrti

good deal to do with fnrcte, and do general rule will 
apply to I arm, ia Prince Edward Island. Hut therefilm volunleere.endlbopriiw'ipei Wfeti go hfe .be -PPlj «*'«»*• ■“ ^ w.r- tm.u.n

;cnorsl mvvnue, till requirud for the purpoev of general le «omelhiag which I do be 1 « # •»:
IwleBve, or to provide »vcomiuod*tlou« for troops. But vxperimeutnl farm. Some ern^» nav» oovu infdvlem v, or to pi_______ ______________

th« volentwrH bsv6 been disbanded, for the arms hâto 
boon t.xkvn liom them, and this paragraph points us to 
â tnvasuru to appropr ate tho whole of that money to
ward* tho expenses of tho now barracks. At the time 
the act was passed for tho sale of tho old barracks it was 
agreed that it would be butter to repair and rent them 
till they would be required, and if that bad been done 
it would have saved JL‘0000 or £0000 to tho Colony.

Hon Mr llKxnmtsox : In refuruiice to the old barracks 
it is my decided opinion that it #oitld hove be** no ad
vantage tt> the Colony to have had them on baud when 
the troepa arrived here last year; 1er it la evident that 
one fourth ol their original coat would not bave been 
Sufficient to pet them in such a state of repair as to have 
made them fit for any portion of Her Majesty’s forces. 
But ir, addition to this consideration, tho locality is a 
most unfit one for barracks in many points of view ; but 
especially in regard to an attack irvui tho harbor. In 
that faso, instead of their being a protection to the city, 
they would draw an enemy’s fire upon it. Taking the»r 
views and facts into consideration, together with tho ad 
ditiotial light which furthcoming despatches will give on 
the whole question, I trust that your honors will be 
fully convinced, that the new barracks—both site and 
buildings—will be a decided improvement upon Ibe old 
ones.

Srventh paragraph.
Hon Mr MvVoxald! I am glad to see stirli a para 

£raph In the address, and to find that the Llovurnineot 
h«ra purchased even that small portion of the townships 
alluded to, and that they intend to carry out the provis
ion# al the ** lend purchase act,** which is one of tbe 
heel measured ycl adopted to convert the leasehold 
tenure» into fret-held. The tenants, under that bill, cui 
obtain tbe fe»ein»ele of their farms at a cheaper rata 
thaa wider any ether law en our statute book. And 
though the price paid-for the recently purchased pro- 
perty Is higher than that paid for any estate purchased 
under that bill.—higher than even the Worrell tie tale, 
yet 1 believe tbe (iereremeat will not sustain any lots 
by it., 

lion.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(Oea’-ianeA from leal week.)
Hen. lie PneeioriT : Hie honor from ih# Brat district 

of King', County (Mr. Oâagwell) has repeeteillr .old, 
and bet er.deaeoraU te moke it appear, that member, ef 
hie House with te deprive tbe people of thie Colony of 
he pnreloge of meeting in » eunetitutionel manner to 
leneelt together sad devise means to advance their owe 
interest. ; but will hie huaer euad up here and Mjr that 
I he reeoletione of tbe Tenant League ere eonetiteiioeel t 
l am sure that nothing bee emanated from ear member 
.f tbit Haue which could be eoneUoed into the ee prai
rie» of » desire to prevent tbe people from meeting, in a 
eobetitntiooel meaner, to devise meat, for the radreet of

the Casein* nr: I ara glmi ihnt tlie re Is oee 
paragraph In the n.ldrees on which weean all agree. 

_ ^"er my port I cordially agree with il, and am Imppy 
d lo bear that tho Govern dieu! are determined to go 

on purehaaing proprietors' eetatae wherever a'u op
portunity oilers. And, il Ibe present Oeveruineut 
enutidao In power, I think there will be roeoy more 
ealatee In their offer. 1 believe seme of I he largest 
estates In tbe Island will be offered to them before 
manÿ months. In my opinion it ia the belt way ol 
converting leasehold tenures into freehold.

lien. Mr. DinowniL : I think we will be a “ hap
py lamilyilon that paragraph—more e# than in con. 
damning I» whole country for the fiull» of n part, 
And I am ^ad that, after a many years’ experience 
we eao all agree as te Ihe utility of the “land 
purchaie bill." I am moat happy te think that the 
Liberal Oertrnment hake passed melt a popular 
meaenre ; and I am alio glad le say that ! was among 
the first who were appointed lo inreeligate «stales lo 
be purchased by the Uwverniosol.

lien. Mr. Me Lanas : It is a good measure and

Mr Hreckrn presented » petition from direr* toft- ,b# Tenant league organization bed no oaieteeoe Jo 
• Ue... epi sUsm .crh..l^-u.„ cotise ten on AM nflltâlffe fd Ibi |«w.~ *
Itrarfed to Committee. __ __ Hot. Mr. W.Lar.n : Then I would ask year boeots if

ef dlsenssing the qoeetloa further# as tbe esuendmeot dit for it, for they will take it themselves. Hut one 
has been leal. |of yew honors said it was ths only measure cslcu

Hen. Mr. KeiieATi I did not sadeavor fe shew that |slw} to relieve Ihe tenantry. I am aware, how-
f,W ofi\h' ill* ) earV *pû réiaee"6fH." A

Hen Cel Ora* presented a petition, very nuroeroeily 
signed, from the aerthere peniea of hie constituents, 
aed ether», relating to the 1IU1lating to the Hillsborough Ferry. Petition 
era complain el ■Ismenegsment end the violation of tie 
rules and conditions ef the contract el thet Ferry, orftte 
pert ef the contractor, They pray for e redress el the 
griev-ncee complained ef. and else for an increase ef ee- 
eommodatien fur Ihe pnbtic on esld Ferry, by nleeing 
an additienel fleam bolt thereon, or by ceasing the pre
sent bent lo sty every qenrter of in hoar between Char
lottetown and Southpeet, eepecially on marhat day».

The said petition was received aed read.
Han Col Gray ohoerred that there were upwards ef 

Are hundred names studied te the petition, that each 
s laege portion of the eomnranily most, deoMlees, hive 
strong grennds tor their nlloastiens, which bo hoped 
would he defy inoslred into and Investigated. He, there
fore, tnbmUted tifeif petition to tie fovorsMo eoeeidéf
it ioe of that boo. Howe.

Altar some remerhs from lions Messrs Hens 1er, Pope, 
and Darias, the petition was referred lo » Spécial Com
mittee as follows t—Hons Cel Gray and Hensley,

(jn motion ef tig Hen Mr Davies, the Ravenna Dill 
wee then read a third lime end named.

Hon Mr Longworth presented » petition from William 
MePhiil and other reboot teachers, praying fee amend
ment of school Act—which, hieing for one of it* objects 
the imposition ol an additional tan for the porpdse of 
increaeiog the salary ef teacher*, could not ho entertain
ed, net having bean submitted through tbe Raomniee 
Government in noeordenco with tho rule of ef the House 
touching the initiation ef money refee. It wee there
fore ordered te he withdrawn.

Mr Brocken presorted a petition from Belmont 9cf.ee! 
District, which wee rejected on similar greendo ie elms ».

Mr Hreehen prevented » petition Ie ineorporete M. 
Andrew's Chercb, Brack 1er Feint Road. Rec tivtd, 
read and referred to Committee.

Mr McLennan presented e petition to Incorporate the 
Snmmeraide Fishing Company. Referred to Committee.

Hen Mr MeBeehee prevented e petition from Aber
crombie Wllleelr. vetting forth that he, the Mid petition
er, had discovered reine ef Coal on parte of Let 60, in 
Shi» lelnnd, epeeimeee ef which he deposited with the 
Clerk ef the Cooncil for the inspection of tins! body. 
Petitioner alee allege» that he he» discovered on seid 
Township metallic ewhstenree, anil alee a perfect metal 
which he believes Ie he Copper, lie thendore prays 
that a scientific snrrey end rsplofWion of the lande ef 
Mid Tewnehip he mode, and this she appropriation of 
she Legislature for tho discovery of foal he nos revoked 
te hse preiediee.

Ordered thet raid petition de lie en tho table.
Mr Heelem presented a petition from certain Inhibit, 

ante ef Crapaud, complaining ef the decision nf tho 8u 
preset Court in Jeneery lost, relating lo a road over the 
feeds ofWilliam Dawson.

Ordered lo he withdrawn on the ground that it wool,I 
he dsngwrens Ie eevshtieh a precedent feterfrrsng with 
the dewuleae ef the Jury and Court.

Hen Bohfllof General ewbmdled • petit ion from mens- 
I-era ef the fmMtl end Behordinaie Imdgm ef tho 
British Order of Good Temples», «a thie Island, peer mg 
for on set of incorporel ion. Referred lo Ommiisee.

Jew ttwTicitwr Gowerat ofeo praoentml o petition from 
Tnorn Hyde, of Wert Wiser, sealing forth certain ol

An ee-
your bonote if *nfe woo offered fe tho leonute, end they wore fold 

the longue had sn existence re Qeeen'e County, nail If It that if they eotsld make np a part of the money, the 
tiled Rote's Weekly with reeoletione, weald thet justify Government Would edrnnee one half. They did so 
the Government in tending for troops» land bought their farms, but net ns tenant leaguers •

1J tbe K......... »--------- --------------- ------------------- - -
they hod lo withdraw. Now, I believe, the partie» who «redit for having introduced that bill ; but at the 
were negotiating Irem flrrt to less were Ihe same men : same time I must confess that they did not show 
whether they were leaguers or not I cannot ray. bet, if rarw able eesfeenmnthip under the first operations 
they wen. and 1/ their principles ere the earn, through- o( it H.il the present Uorernmenl bare shown thnl

it oan be walked eeliefectoiily, with proper men m 
Ibe helm ol affaire. There were ether eaielee which 
Ihe Oerernment wished to purchase and, I am sorry

ont Ibe Island, 1 weald be a sepcerter ef tbe league'
lis debetiHon Mr. Gurr : Dering ibis debate certain farts bare 

been brought to the notice of your boners, wbieb prove 
thet Ibe tenant league orgeelseiion bad an enisfence in 
Prince sad Ring's Counties, though the people were not 

o oollsion with Ike eutbo '
______ to hear flint the consequence of the resilience to Ihe

broegbl into ooTltion with the authorities lo se lo render payment ef rent bas been to raise the price which 
ihemselree liable for the consequences of. resisting the! the proprietors set open them. There Was some 
feWj bnUa whnfeeer Cennty they «Jmr. i. — dj,ncui,y I„ eolleeliug real before, bat tie few I,ns
io»M bet they were prepared to support Ihe head centre1. , .^Lemei 
,.f the league, for It 6 evident thet they were identified jh*“,lo “P1'1 10 ,orc*. . 
wish that organization, and I do not sro that we can ex-1 ^OB Uiillf : 1 8* “*ppy to M» each » para- 
inertie them from o participation in those -lieturbeeuee. graph In bit Excellency's speech. I »m n formel 
ffben I (poke at e former period of this debate I was myself, end I think it ie for tbe interest of ell fur- 
not aware tint the organisation bad say existence in mere ee the lelnnd, whether freeholders or lease-

failing
in the country of Into years, end u.’oecieUy the wheel 
crop ; and if fifteen or twenty Uillei'nl e*mP'oe wer* 
•elected, and eowu iu Ihe the eeme tie.'d- *• *•*
certain which would be tho most tuccee.'li” 
was the beet adapted lo resist the attaoks ol ihe 
weevil or midge, and rust, it would ho e u*1 
Tlie insect which is deelroyiug Ihe wheel u.*ep 11 
very smell, but it hee e peculiar tatlo ef il» owu, .°r 
it will visit «orne kind ol grain more than others 
Similar experiments might he tried with other kinds 
of grain end with potatoes. Hut a belter way lo 
benefit the farmers is to give them iuformution , ttud 
if the Oovernmeat would give e small grant to pub
lish some work on farming, nod distribute it through 
tin oonntry, I tbiukit would have a very good effect 
I beliove iu a stock term er eu experimental form, 
but not in a model form.

lion Mr Betti : It is quite *n oversight to have 
the word “ model” in hie Excellency's speech. 
Those in charge of thitt term de not eot it up os n 
model : it is relied a stock farm. Soins years ego, 
when thet farm wnt under the maungenieet of the 
Libera! Government, it wee otlled a " model farm," 
but the term is inapplicable now.

Hou Mr M'Dox.ilD : Some ol your honors spoke 
last year, when thie subject was before us, ou Ihe 
cultivation of flax, and l am glad lo observe that n 
good deni has since been said on the subject aud 
may have taken its rise from what was said here,and 
I also trust that tho light which has 1-eon thrown on 

r*** the enoject will have the effect of Inducing a inumber 
of farmers to try the experiment for 1 am convinced 
that it would be n benefit to the country.

Hon Mb Dinowkli. : I think it would bo satis
factory to have the wny in which the Government 
into itd lo dispose of tlie stock made known as soon 
as they have their minds made up.

Host Mb Uorr : With respect to tho cultivation of 
flax, I wrote lo a gentleman in tho Vuiled States en
quiring About a machine required for its manufact
ure, aud received n very satisfactory reply, with 
plane ol two machines the cost of which is 8100 and 
|800 respectively. The one costing $ 100 will clean 
a top ot flax per day, ond it ia done iu such a com
plete way that there is very Lille tow, aud Iho value 
of the flex ia much greater than when it is cleaned 
by hand. I think it would he advisable to introduce a 
machine into eaclt county ; aud 1 feel satisfied that 
If the farmer» leuad their flax could he prepared by 
machinery from Iho rough materiel, and made fit for 
spinning there would bo tea times as much raised 
for home oeneuroplieu, for Ihe greatest objection to 
the raising of flax ie tlie trouble aud labor of pre 
paring by band.

Paragraph agrtti to.
The House wee then resumed, end tbe chairmen 

reported life addrese agreed lo without any amend 
menl.

The committee who proposed Iho address vu 
then appointed a committee to wail upon His Excel
lency lo know whet time Hie Excellency would re-
eieve It. pennons rane*rr.n.

By Ihe Ho* Mr Palmer,—of Daniel Griffith, soap 
end candle manufacturer, of Charlottetown, praying 
to be protected from unfair competition in the pros
ecution of his business. Of Melcolm McLeod, Or 
well, Mester Shipbuilder, preying compensation for 
the model ef a ship of two thousand tons, composed 
el eleven different species of native woods, sunt by 
this colony to the London Exhibition of 1862.

By Ihe lion Mn McLinew,—Of .Tames Dewar, 
and other inhabitant» of tirttdenell and vicinity 
praying 1er an amendment nf the School Act.

Ily the How Mr Bex»,—of Bruno Gallant, and 
other inhabitants of Rustic», praying that measures 
may be adopted for life bolter protection at the ned- 
flehorics, by preventing Ilia practice of taking fish 
with trawls or set-lines.

Ho* Mr Deis, on rising fo move that tbe last

At twelve o'clock tins day. , . . ,.
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, In Ike Legists 
live Library, and presented iheir Address, to which Hie 
Excellency we. pleased to make the following raplv :
Mr Vr aident, and Honorable Gentlemen of Ihe leg is

lative Council :
1 thank you for your address, and for vot* eoegratula 

lions on again mooting mo after my temporary absence 
from ibis CioTtiinmellt.

liar your endeavors to promote lb« wollare onu pros
perity of ths Island be blessed with success.

van honk vufekN rau
By the lion Mr IlaNURitsoK.—Of John Corbitt ami 

others, praying for tho establishment of k-lfoel Office at 
or near ihu cross roads, in ike centre of Granville, Ia»*

itiyhti Hon Mr Palhsr.—Of Honora McCarthy, ol* 
Charlottetown, u poor widow, praying relief.

By tho lion Mr McDohai.d.—Ol Saràli Power, of 
Georgetown, in ilvstituto cirrametanoes. praying relief.

The lion Mv Ill:M>KnaoN, by command ol hie Kxcsl- 
luncy the l.itutviianl Governor, laid bufere Ihe House 
tho Blue Book for the year lbtil.

All the ahovv named petitions, and Iho Blue Book, 
wore ovdured to he laid on ths table.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o’clock.

1 "rince and King’s Counties.
Hon Mr llssi insov: In reply to Lis honor from 

Gworgwlown. 1 bare lo stale, ones and for all, 1 kopo, 
sod on gwod authority loo. Ihat tbs tenant# on Mr. 
Munlgosuery"» «slate were very desirous of becoming
I__L.IJ». . sL.____ j!-*. .# .1_______»__l .i.._____a . .«•

holders, to see Iheir neighbor» fro# from Ihe buroios 
of tho renlpeying system. Hut, if the people of 
any of Ibe Countie» had reason lo complain, I think 
those of Queen's County should here been Ihe Inst

Tuesday, April ITtli.
Î-KTITIOX».

Jlon Mr Pinoweli.. en rising to move for leave to 
uti scut a petition uf William S. McGowan anil other in- 
habiiante of Souris end vicinity, preying for en Act to 
iuoore 'rate a public Bank, s»id—1 know that there is en 
objection te having so many banks established on the 
Island wilMn a fe* yutrs, hut 1 think your honors will 
edsiil that tl.vre is a necessity lor one et Souris, when 
vou consider à »» «*e people in that pert ef the coe.try 
ere fifty miles iTo't" any bank «I present. 1 think there 
should at least bv .•>"« i" r,ch County so es to eeve the 
inconvenience of trarelhng so far. I hope the petitmu- 

will be euccessfui i« gelling their bank oitabllthed 
on good sound principles, which 1 have no doubt they
" lion Mr Bruit presented • Dctilion of certa n inhahit- 
ants ol I. .IS 66 end 64, praying thet steps n,»y b«|t.keu 
to arrest tbe encroachments of U'O shifting sands at tho 
northern extremity ol Lot 88, which ere threatening to 
overwhelm and duelroy several valuable firms in that 
locality ; and also suggesting that the Government do 
procure a dredging machine, for the purpos'd of dredging 
and keeping open ihe various harbors on thd toast of 
this Island.

Presented by ihe Hon Mr Walkkr.-Of Ann Degbcrty, 
a poor widow, praying relief.

By the Hon Mr Yko,—Two petitions of divers in
habitants ef Prince County, praying for an amendment 
of tho law authorizing ths sale of lands for the noa- 
pajrment of land fix.

Also, a petition of Herbert Bell, and other inhabitants 
of the western section of Priaco Counts, praying that 
an act may be passed to prevent tho destruction of sheep 
by vicious dogs.

Tbe last named petition was referred to a special Com
mittee, consisting of the lion. Messrs. Yco, Anderson, 
Walker. Palmer, and Goff, to report thereon by bill or 
otherwise. «The others were ordered to be laid on the
l*The 1I<M Mr IlexUKiieoN, by command, laid before 
tbe House the public accounts for tho financial year end
ing 31st January, 18G0.

lion Mr Yko, ÙY command, laid before tho House tho 
impost and excise accounts for Charlottetown and the 
several outporfs of this Island for the past year. Also, 
the Auditors’ classification of the poblic accounts for the 
veer ending 31st Jsnuai/• 1800.

Hon Mr IIKNnMtiow rn quaintod ll>e House that bo 
had a message from His Excellency the I»4rut«nanlGov
ernor transmitting slarge nuvtbcr of public despatches 
and other documents, which ws»e received and ordered 
to be laid on tho table.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven.

WiMiNrflL’iT, April lRlb.
PETITIONS rnESKWTIO

By the Hon Mr Walker.—Of Sarah Greenen, an 
aged and infirm nnuper, praying relief.

Br tbe Mon Mr Bkbw. a petition of divers i«habitants 
of this island, pray mg that a sum of money may be 
granted to defray the expenses of importing boring ap
paratus end making the necessary experiments te ascer
tain whether coal er any other valuable mineral can be 
found beneath our soil.

Tho Hon Mr McI.arxw. by command of Hie Rxcellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the House the accounts 
of the Commiasirmer of public lands for the year ending 31st 
January, lM4i.

The «her# documents w«rc ordered to he Isid on the tabic.
House adjourned.

TiicnsDAY, April 19lh.
PKTITIOWA PMKFRtTKlF

By the Hon Mr McLabsw.—Of Mary Martin, a pauper, 
proving relief.

lion Mr Hewnxeeow, on rising to iflove for leave to pre
sent n petition of Thcophilus Desbrisay, and divers inhabi
tant* of this Island, praying that • beunty of one dollar 
per barrel may he granted on ell mackerel exported from 
this colony, said : —This is a petition, youi honoie, preying 
for a bounty upon mackml. so that these who engage in, ....__. , . ,, .. , - ——»t upon mackerel, so that these who engage in

named petition be ^ Uiu on the table, said I willjthat important business may do sosececssfully, end, sceord- 
not give any opinion on the subject, as I sm not) mg to the views of the petitioners, put thvm in » position lo 
sufficiently acquainted with Ihe fishing business to jPT,ebl« them to export their fish to the United Sûtes, which 
enable me to do »o, but Ihoee who do understand Ibe L*'’’JLti" r*rf'V,!,t'i!!l”!mr"”T consid«»bk qomtityfe 
bueiaeee », .hat tho Inking ol cod-flea b, those
llnee destroys Ibe mollior fish, nod Hint, if the prac-logrre that .1 is e subject of such importance ee to demand 
lira is continued, Ihe total lioxlruclleo ol Ihe fish in|,b« «tirolion of Ibe House et some future day. 1» reloue 
those place» will be the revnll. ]lo -rhat inridciitly ari important branch of basin»*, and

Hon Atrt G« : The .ta.omcnU in ,h„. p.liton.i^'^r^ltb^ü^Tdal 
if found»-! on fact, are well worth, of Ihe allen! ion item when politiciens will b» reined by the people, not te
. t S1_ _ f — .1.4 -a.n !... S J.l. A I.SO I. . A* M. L A . \ SA . A.1 1 fenWl/VP. fVti Ifeh flit tko fOnSSS, SW M, ■ , t> . AAa A A. — *

freeholders : the portion nf tlwm who belonged to the >4° rebel when the Government is doing net much for 
Tenant League were desirous ef haring it Iheir own Them. Look •: ell the lend llfet he» been purchased 
way, but the majority, I believe, wished the Govern* nl in Qneen’x Coeftl,, and on I, one township, Loi II,

,onr honora mn., ska from these feet., ihat thet «°» nr »lx*Dsnio* : it etiouw Do enliefeetor, 
orgemzetioa he,I an cxielenee in King's Countr al ihelbolh sides of the lienee to reflect opoa the fnel that 
rinse indicated : and fnrthrr that the majority ol I he i whenever no, measure, er «tones in no set, or poro- 
tooenle, in ihe leeelii, referred to. gave an em^hetic-graph in e epeech, or whatever it me, he Ihat cornea 
verdict »g*in.t them, hecewe the, deemed their conduct • before us, hoe a direct bearing on fhe intercale of Ihe 
not a benefit bel an «bet ruction. I nek I ben ean any «fl anan j, t .i_„.their honora of the oppoertion make these, or en, J«*i- we nllngree upon it. I »m nlw»,» rend,
one remarks of mine, h, any amonnt ol eonlotiion. toi*®,*1** Liberal Government dee credit for Ibe 
ear that I would deprive ee, portion of the people of" pu rebate act, ond I alee make due allowance
their constitutional right to meet and disrate whatever, for Ibe life eelnle pore bored nndor it not doing oo 
thoy may feel an «Invert in, end moire to do whatever well u some other», because il was 10 a certain tt- 
is liwfal : " " ---- -- '
were

of the Legislature, but, like hit honor who presented j worricre on behalf of the tenantry on the one bend, er of 
the petition I nm not «oflicienlly well informed |e j the propr-eior. on ,Go,h«. but eelhey will be f-mnd queli- 
exprate „ opinion on Ibi. euhjecl. However L’l ...
subject ahoold be enquired into nl once, so ns to as-1 looking forward to the day when oat bone it contention, 
certain whet.'ter the practice line » lendcn -y to cause the land tenures nf this Island, will be put out of the way. 
«ch no evil noth# petitioner» complain of. AVecan- The petitions above named were rood and ordered to

their landlord# for Iheir farm., as the fees

>M end constitntienal t Weald any of yowe howors,ifeStf awMperitifeM.
■I in yonr power, prerant »nr portion of tbe Ion- - „ ■ .

retry from eneerarfell, negoeim.ng, even now. wilt. eight, tod mnthporofraphe greed lo.
ef Mr.-entry e

lleylhnre end the Rev. Mr. Monigsmsevy duff For
Trailk- 
llon life Tkmivr : The clock imported, ermv port 1 do ley that few thing» meld give me more 

l.lvx.nra then to era each négociation* nswltipfied awl
•oerwfeH, carried ont. On tbh otter feusrf, 1 ronnoi - ... - - .
bet fe«l deeply pafeml to era any daw or bed, of mm,»*" »ws io ibis or oo, otkar eoeelry. 
eshsïing shout er ebstrectwg sfit lawful sc Lew or pro I old I bel some of Ibo «haw? produred twenty 
rros that would m* bolp to put a final and to tb« base-foaixU of wool at ooo y««r old. The boiforv
hold system io Ibe Colon-

not b« loo jealous of ibe protection of our fisheries.
Ho* Ma A*iv*riSo* : I cannot see wh, esi-lines 

should destroy Ihe fl»h en, more than the commoe 
wny of fishing, but 1 know thnl in Newfoundland 
tbe practice was complained of.

lion Mr Mf.-Dowei.ir : There i* a great difference 
of opiniim no to whellfe." the set line» hare this tend
ency, and I dare *a/1t ie * difficult qneelion to de
cide. I here heard it staled b, experienced men 
that ia places where a great number of net lines were 
need Ibe fish did nef become an, «career I ban when 
the, were taken in the ordinary way. But I bare 
noticed that persons who were nof engaged in tbe

be laid on tbe table. 
House adjourned.

8ht ïtrrald.

Wcfbicndar. Mar »« IfafMl.

A FEW PLAIN WORDS.

Tun Hon. W. II. Pope is paid a large salary by tta 
people of this Colon, for being its Secretary. He has 
been absent from bis office all winter on some wild

------- r . ----- ------ - — goose rhaee or another, and tbe only return he bee
fisheries al all were prejud.eed against those set lines, made for Ibe money be received during the period tost 
I am not eofflciently well acquainted with the subject indicated, ha, Leva two fetters jn.Mirifed in toe
to give an opinion, bet 1 will endeavour to inform

least some of lisero, are Ihe finest I ever enw, end ee myself, npoo it.
pee felly tbe sheep. .They are beyond any I herej^JPGi Mr Goff : I have often heard it said hy ex

1 hstebevéperivnred IS-thermae ihat

blander newspaper. In Iho first, he graciously aou- 
ifescruded to inform his employers—the people at this 
Island—Chat he has been “chasing butterflies" in the

feged grin semen ttsrabi isomod. ratsemgi» ils»______
rowdwvtrag theMFerry between MeKorisow's and McEw-
f. Wharf ow «# which the petitioner fe the

fi.i system in toe l.oloey.
Hew Mr Mclfewstw: I would oak fee honor who he 
eon» in regard to «sbubng («potting the ewfetewra of 

Ptavwg the tenant tongue ; dee» hfe honor me* mo*
Hon Mr llRwattnon* : I bold k to be rsiillmleal 

cabxling when koeolvei febrveatio* are atfenspled to 
pm forward, or racreeled agem sad agam m Ihe fane 
oaqueetiouaMe fret». I did no* am* hfe honor fi 
CeevgeVows.

flow Mr ItOFFewru Th* I
Ordered thotaowl 

Ihat Ibe petithm

Mr mocicu

Vdlio Ihe boemd

. ferai.

Hew Mr llmneuuenfe: Toe, I fit.
U* Mr Dmwwnu.: All I wishidtosoe WtottmwWn 

ttepongl.mrtlogoik.Fikej eoold.olbesulfec* 
oeosmbly m tong M they did not news tho few, 

w* herd to mofio hfe h*or «derrtend whet I mom
H* Mr Htes mttmt U hfe fe* find» fe feed

miMifio».

I Hove set lines d«efr<yre<l cnaemg Mmemres ^ in Ibe
the fish : and though 1 cannot explain hew it ie.'yet * S,‘ Tho**“- U «*• «*««1. h« hse writtee

were I think they burn that leudeucy. Al Ihe soil# time..* on the free negroes of Renta Crux, aad
The horee* did ant look so well at- if ie a quest ion whether we abodid prevent our own 

off Ibe wafer but 1 have bwo told that people fréta taking;* uaoy * they taa.
rxvrrrov t*its ocr the ta fil».

Hon Mr Mcl.xa** presented fa the Hetwe Ike

at* he

hweder n. H ------y— ***—-[at hfe dfepraul would net
rzzile prko ; hw I hepe Ifed

wwry privilège wbiek batougo «[Govonimoot will | 
of ewr breed eeid fa* |« ffrrt «lew bleed

they have improved very much.
Hou Mr ma : 1 a* perfectly aetiefied

dock will he of great servira to the tfefeuy uni*. . V™ pr*cmM te tbe Howe the
some untoward eiremwfeue* M Iranopin. to "n”.' 'V. »ed„.l wpennt«*l-
provent it. Il i», I think, Ibe beet let of stork lhat'ï*\°* Aayfem, which wot ordered to be
over eweeto thie ramrtry. Redfe would have boon * *B .T *****'. — . . . . '
heller phased if the Mood hone had been taller end Adjourned l.ll four o dock to-morrow.

W^, k« “ Friday, April IMh.

. ia Eugfeudfarta* skew £1000 ot ?°° **r ,nm ,k* committee appointed to
Mr. Longwertk was iwtractod to '? t"®"' In?e ?*|il »«“id be well for the people'» representative» to

Wtataam.beref^>g,tandh,itara; Ihfe question into their wriouc cowwferati*.
their faculties duvtag Ihe 

meaner of auMeeta, Hew it ewe

on Ihe management of b*»; hut lor all practical per 
pome, these fetters are utterly worthless. Indeed, hfe 
mission to Ihe Wert Indio Islands cannot be other
wise truthfully characterised, and he tells hie readers 
so rcry ptamly. If tbe office ef Col. IWy fe » 
einreure ; if its incombent ran be absent tar etx or nine 
months ont of the year; if its duties ean be performed 
by a deputy, without any superintendence or 
control on lbs part of a principal, then, we any, tho 
sooner the appointing of a principal is abolished, and 
the money saved to the Colony, Ihe better. We think

.«WWW vane swnw wwm.^ W. •>»»f«flff»MUG IKIPffilS; .11__  . -____ - »V g - „ „ >««« W» GGfSUOD iniD mrir SyTIOUS
eart Uraw WFd ewo Meed bovw, and the f"»*, S dfe^hn^Td djlT ^ hSTe bee" ^tiuriag their faeulti
ta drapewi would not admit of paying a vm , «'«charged the duly assigned (hem, nod Ihat H»s . _ ^ «hm-»«
i prira^tat 1 hope that at aw futwra TfeueZ F.xcelfeoey hudWoa pfcoy^ toagytta. he would;*!!
■rriMAA. ,;n WVAO. .----------- - - rocs.ro tt. oddraM ef Ihe legislative Cooncil ouT*. ^ ccwewm seosu,

io Legfetat
I grant • hu i
I her*. ■iMonduygrt twelve o’clock,m the Legislative Ubamwy. •“ *» ridfenlou* at mwy open wkfch 

1 Adjemroed till Monday next el eleven o'clock. i*ng*g*<*

and ilfe not 
«îÿkwobee»
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